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Notice:Pursuantto MCA 2-3-212(1),
the official
recordofthe minutesofthe meeting isinaudioform,
locatedat cascadecountymt.govand the Clerkand RecordersOffice.
Thisisa writtenrecordofthismeeting
inred,within
to reflect
allthe proceedingsofthe Board.MCA 7-4-2611(2)(b).
Timestamps areindicated
shouldyou wish to reviewthe audio
each agenda item below,and willdirect
you to the preciselocation
segment.
These minutes are paraphrasedto reflect
the proceedingsofthe Cascade County PlanningBoard and are
considereda draftuntil
formallyapproved by the PlanningBoard.

StaffPresent:Sandor Hopkins,CharityYonkers,and DestinyGough
Attendees:RickHiggins,
Jean Rowell,Jason Crawford,and lanPayton

the meeting to orderat9:04AM
1.Callto order:Chairman Elliott
Merja called

2.Rollcall:
RichardLiebert,
Elliott
Board Mernbers Present:Mark Carlson,
Merja,Ken Thornton,DexterBusby
Board Members Absent:Dan Johnstone,Rob Skawinski

3.Approval of Minutes:December 4, 2018
Elliott
Merja asked did everyone readthe minutes,any comments?
AilinFavor,Motion passes5-0

4.New Business:
Plat
A. RiverBend EstatesMajor Subdivision
Prelirninary
1.StaffReport:Sandor Hopkins
Motions:
"Imove to recommend the Cascade County PlanningBoard approve the 2019 RiverBend EstatesMajor
materialchange to a preliminary
Subdivision
plat."
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Board Discussion:
Elliott
Asks ifanyone has any questionsregardingthestaff
report.
Merja (0:05:25)
RichardLiebert(0:05:27)
Asks ifSandor Hopkinscouldshow a comparisonfrom the old layoutto the new
from
the
staff
packet.
layout
which will
Sandor Hopkins (0:05:38)
He saidthe road has moved about 150 ftfrom the propertyline,
eliminate
the oldapproach.
or the
add an overlayforthe location
Elliot
Recommends forthe futurethatthe planningstaff
Merja (0:07:03)
the locations
easier.
location
be highlighted
on the maps, to make identifying
and circled
Dexter Busby (0:07:46)
Asks ifany ofthe landowners are involved?
Sandor Hopkins (0:07:56)
Saidyes.
to speak.
Elliot
Merja 0:07:57)Asks ifthereare any furtherquestionsand ifthe developerwould like
Isappointedto representthe developer.He statesthe
Jason Crawford From TripleTree Engineering(0:08:21)
the currenttwo approachesthatarea 150 ft.apart.Itwould
generalpurpose ofthismotion isto eliminate
alsoeliminate
the narrow strip
of propertythatisin-betweenthetwo easements.He alsomentionsthathe
a letter
conversedwithRickSchutzthe morning of January15,2019. He statesthatRickisopen to providing
of approvalforthe adjustment.
Elliot
Merja opens the publichearingat9:10AM
Proponents:none
Opponents: none
Elliot
Merja closesthe publichearingat9:11AM
Mark Carlsonmotions
ofthe StaffReportthe material
"Imove to recornmend to the Cascade County Commission afterconsideration
PlatApprovalto be
location
t
o
the
River
Bend
Estate
and
Preliminary
change impactingroadway
approach
approved."
RichardLiebertSeconds the motion
Allin Favor,Motion passes5-0

B. PlanningDivision
Annual Report 2018
1.Staff
Report:Sandor Hopkins
Board Discussion:
Asks ifthereare any questionsforthe staff.
Sandor Hopkins (0:13:12)
isnow fully
staffed.
Asks ifthe Planningstaff
RichardLiebert(0:13:14)
Administrator
isstill
thatthe PlanningDivision
Sandor Hopkins (0:13:15)
position
open.
Responds by stating
isgoingto startlookingatthe floodplain
rules.
Asks ifthe planningdivision
Elliot
Merja (0:13:44)
Saidyes.
Sandor Hopkins (0:13:56)
rulesas problems arisesurrounding
are needed inthe floodplain
Statesthatrevisions
Elliot
Merja (0:13:44)
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time delays.
There are prolongperiodsbetween when an itemtakeseffect
and when a projectiscompleted.
are
t
hat
need
when
it
becomes too late.
He suggests
certain
People
discovering
they unknowingly
permits
and rulesfortheirfloodplains
forfuturerevisions.
He also
lookingtowards otherjurisdictions
polices
recommends Cascade County to become more seton theirfloodplain
he statesthatrevisions
rules.
of
Overall,
the floodplain
rulescan helpmake itmore economicaland feasible
forthosewho are living
the
alongside
floodplains.
Sandor Hopkins (0:16:10)
isworking on redrafting
the ZoningRegulations.
Says thatthe PlanningDivision
The PlanningDivision
isplanningto propose havinga publichearingwiththe PlanningBoard inFebruary.
Then inMarch, the PlanningDivision
isplanningto have subsequentpublichearingforrecommendations on
the redraftedZoningRegulations.
Once the draftiscompletecopieswillbe sentout and the updated
willbe postedonline.
He statesthatthe PlanningDivision
willbe lookingatthe Subdivision
Regulations
from the ZoningRegulations.
are currently
a lower
The Subdivision
Regulations
separately
Regulations
incomparison tothe ZoningRegulations
and Floodplain
Rules,which arethe currenttop two
priority
priorities.

5.Old Business:none

6.Board Matters:
RichardLiebert(0:18:41)
Statesthateveryone who attendsthe board meetingsor ispartofthe board should
received
a
letter
f
rom
the Commissionersabout the board training
on February5,2019 at5:30 PM - 8:30
have
PM inthe FamilyLiving
Centeratthe ExpoPark.

7.PublicComments

none
RegardingMatterswithinthe Board'sjurisdiction:

8.Adjournment: 9:22AM
Dexter Busby motions to adjourn
Allin Favor,Motion passes5-0
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